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TW iiillim f jrotaaf aaea with seaid
A aasaewaet tatettet Saabiea rated
Than sew, la days mm arittly schooled!
"1 Im eew, eeer," our raJlaau my. x
"Frar. U1 re saurr mtV But tbey v.

."Madame, tow chanes my start command.
Bejolee row servant with Tow hud."
Bet praiaes alter awrs thaa Mka, I .,
The scatiaaeat that duly yukf
The pair that would be joiiwd'a the sane
For oa that entwkile art aOejae
Our fnnlmtaf hearts. Trat Ion to be
True lore tbey knew, and so do we,
Aad by iti penis when we're pervaded
We seek the same old ewe that the did.

. & Marti la Harper's Msgs''"

Trustees' Snle.
Purauant to tba power of sale con-

tained in a uted la trust executed to us
by t. W. Ream and wile and U. A.
Webber daied tbe 4ta day of Auguat
1B96 and recorded In the oDiue ol the
Register of Doede f craven couiit) iu
book. U0, pages 48, US and 40 we wi.l
Bell at public auuUuu al toe Cuurt iioua
in llieOlly of New Bern at 12 o'clooa, ui.
on Monday the 7th, uay nl jauoary Itful
the lolloKiug real estate.

One trad. liui; al ibe j incliim o
HancoCK Creek and Neuae R.ver begii-nln-

at tne iuouiIi ol bull cut ou Uu-coc- k

Creek and running up anu i:i.
taid cut tn Reed's cut; theme up sa.u
cut lo the biide serosa sa d Iteto'o cut
where the old Hollou plantatiun roau
crosats the tamt; I lit nee a direct liut
with said road uue to a hickory ou the
shore of Neuse River a. the liver eud ol
said plantation road; ihtuce Uoau said
river lo Hancock's Creek; '.hence up
said Creek to the beginning, reset vtng lo

"Vibration far tbe great fcafbear of
this business," said cute of tbe best In
formed stationary engineers In New
cnaaoa. "It ,1a governed by fixed
law of coarse, but they are so subtle
and Intricate that it la next to Impossi-
ble to master them. They hava a most
Important bearing, however, on the Ufa
at machinery., I have known valuable
engtnea to jar themselves literally to
pieces for no apparent cause. Borne
alight error In adjustment had set up a
Vibration that was communicated from
part to part, like a contagions disease,
until the whole plant was affected.

'A steady tremor of that kind will
not only wear out tbe parts, but it
causes what we call 'structural
changes' In the metal Itself. Wrought
teel will gradually lose its toughness

and elasticity and become as brittle as
cast Iron. W hen it Is fractured, the In

terior will have a strange, granulated
appearance, and the worst of lt Is that
the alteration may be going on for
months without the knowledge of the
most careful engineer alive. That is
the secret of the breaking of a great
many propeller shafts at sea.

There are different ways of stop
ping vibrations, and one of the most
curious Is to set up a counter tremor in
the opposite direction. One neutralizes
the other." New Orleans Times-Democr-

Hnrrled.
The Idler How would vou like to live

100 years?
The Busy Man I'd like to. but 1 am

afraid I couldn't find the time. Indian-
apolis Press.

Silken raiment has a standing among
the oldest garments in the worlds. Robes
of thst material were worn by men and
women alike 2,500 years before the birth
3f ChriiL

Irodgc Directory.
NEW BERN CONCLAVE 486. Imoroved
Order Heptasophs, meets ,2nd and 4th
Thursday nights, at 8 o'clock at Roun-tre- e

Half. P. A. Willis. Archon: Greene
Bryan, Financier; Z V. Murphy, Sec
retary.

EUREKA LOnflE NO 7 T OOF
Orflcere: W. T. Hill, N. G ; J. K Parker,
V.U;Ueo. Ureen, Kec'd'g Becty; 1. li.
Dawson, Financial Secretary; A. E. Pitt-ma-

Treas. Regular meetings every
Monday night at 7 30 o'clock.

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, No. 4,
I. O. O. F. Officers: L. L. Moodv. C. P :

J. G. Delemar, H. P.; J. J. Baxter, S. W ;
C. H. Hall. J. W.; Geo. Green. Scribe; E.
Gerock, Treasurer. Regular Encamp
ment, 1st, 3rd, and 5th (If any) Thursday
n'ghls In esch month at 7.30 o'clock.

NEW BERN LODGE No. 1. F. II. & C
J. C. Pcales, Prest; J. H. Smith, Record
ing Sec'y; R. R. Hill, Financial Sec'y.
Meets In the Knlirbls of Harmony 11 all
every 1st and 8rd Monday nPghtsin escb
month.

CRAVEN LODGE NO. 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY. Meets 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights In each month In
Roonlree's Hall. Pollock street, at 7.30
o'clock. J. B. Taylor, President; R. J.
Dlaosway, Sec'y; R. R, Hill, Financial
Secretary.

KNIQIIT8 OF HONOR-OIIic- er: K. II.
Jones, Dlolator; G. L. Vinson, Repoiter;
w. r. Hon d tree. Financial Reporter
New Berne Lodge No. 443 meets the 2nd
and 4th Friday nights at 7 80 o'clock In
Konotree'a Hall, Pollock street.

THEY HAVE

ARRIVED !

The Haodsomisisnd'Usi;i.lne of

Heating Ntove,
Both WoodJaodJCcarever ihiwn
lnthclty.
We;are also agi ntnj for Jibe well
known High Grade

Cooking Mtovvtt,
such aj Tba Excelsior, Elmo,
Farmer Girl, Farmer Boy, 0. K.
King and O. K. Queen. All of
which w guarantee to give per
led eatls'actlra.

If yoa er la need of anything In
tba Hardware Line or Hash, Doors
aod Bliadt, Lima, Omeot or Nails
give a a aall ad w CAN AND
WILL BAYS YOU MONEY.

Yours for Boalaeae,

L H. CQTLtR H'DW'F CO

The World's
Best Music

ApWadUtf boa ad la tea volimee at a
Barg Ua. Ustraseatal aad Vooal Bute.
It alassleat. A ebamlaf Xata Prasaat

Also Baakaepaar OOenpUU la glM at
a4alf ptloa. O. S. CBSCTT.

(: Pt Omce Scriiee.
Tba aiuallo of la 'paWla I

aalled to tba aaaag la lb
obadal of la (U pabUabatT today.

Tba ebaag anaiiHata aew oebadal
for lb asrrUr. sltt " ' , .

CollUoa T OO a. av t I M a as. '

Deliver tW - 11.01

Detlrary 11.00 I M p. a.
Ceilecttn 00 p, as. 100 " ' ,

OoDeetloa I bejel dlstrM o!yt) p. . ta O0 p, av .

RoaUag atatt 00 f. at, to .

p..
Al U Pott Offls lb kaQ for lb
0 a, aa. trat rloaea at l.tl a. av
For lb UM p; as. trala 4 i 00 p. av
Pof tb (rata gotsf Eavst t Mor4

Dit at I efl p. at.
Tber m trn aotlettna aaly o tlf4tr frnnt f Wa a to I f a .

t, HnerUr st'ets'WHB train
fnt., W .it Bq faU foe le'.'me- -

i. tie (Mot UMasea her snd 4

I nt ti l'i Si Ifi. lin-ii- '
,6f w'-- 1 m r i ht 1 1

Nobth CaaoLiNA, 1 In Superior Conrt,
Cbaven Cochtv oeiore w. M. Wat-)o-

.B.C.
Thomas F. McCaithy, Administrator of

the Eatste of Charitv Am-

brose, deceased,
vs.

John Burden, Kiuy Hill sod Curtie
Hill, ber husbsnd, Lewis Ambrose,

Ernest Picket and Daisy
Picket.

By virtue of an order of the Superior
Court of Ciaven County made this 10th,
dsy of December 1900, in the above en-
titled aciion, 1 will on tbe 14th day of
January 1901, at the Court house door
in the city of New Burn N. C. at 12
o'clock m. offer for sale the following de-
scribed tract of land lo make assets, to
wit:

In No. 6 Townshio near Kiverdale. be--
dnuing at a lighlwood stake at tbe head
of Horsepen Branch, near the edge of
the Beaufort road, which leads between
Beaufort and New Bern, and runs with
said road to the Woods road, and with
he said Woods road to the Great

Branch, thence with said Great Branch
to the month of Horsepen Branch and
with said Horsepen Branch to the beeln
nlng, containing 175 acte9 more or less,
being the lands conveyed to the late
Charity Ambrose, by Deed, recorded In
the office of Register of Deeds for Craven
County In book 105, page flfl. "LesB
about B3 acres heretofore conveyed bv
Charity Ambrose to John Burden, Lewis
Ainorose ana others.

Terms of sale ca--

This 10th' day of December 1900.
thos. f. McCarthy,

Administrator.

Mortgage and Receivers Sale.
For the purpose of satijfvlne the

mortgage due the National Bank of New
Bern, aod at the request of said Bank,
we will offer for sale and sell to the
highest bidder for CASH at the foot of
Metcalf street on Trent Hiver, al the
hour of 12 O'clock M. on Monilav ihe
81st day of December, ONE PILE
DIU VEit, formerly tbe properly of R. 8.
Neal. The proceeds therefrom lo he
applied to the satisfaction of the mort-
gage held by said Bank, and the surplus
If any to be held by u9 as Ilecelvers of
K. N iNeal.

This December 10th A. I). HM).
John Dunn,

wen H. Guion.
Kpclevem.

Aliiiiiiiti'n(oiM Salt'.
Pursuant to the order and license of

sale to me directed in that certain spe-
cial proceedings pending iu Ihe olllre of
the Clork of tlio Hupi i ior (Joint of Cra
ven county entitled, bdward (iernck, ad-

ministrator of Frederick Maler, de
ceased, againt M. I) Malcr, widow, and
Thomas Gibson and w ile ami the lieira
unknown of Frederick Maler, ilereased,
which said proceedings aie Instituted
for the purpose of musing to pay
the debts of the said Fridcriek Maler,
deceased. I will ouVr for iale and Bell

tn the higest bidder, for ca-- at Ihe
court house door of Craven county on
the first Monday in January, it being the
7th day of said month in the year 1901,
at the hour of 12 o'clock M at public
outcry, all, ami singular that certain
tract or parcel of land lirg and being
situate in the countv of Craven and
State of Notih arolina. on the south
side of the Dover road, containing two
hundred acres U'0) and conveyed In
F. W. Maler bv Owen II. Onion, com-
missioner, by deed dated May Zlllh 18110,
and recorded in Ihe olllcn of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of ("raven cn.intv, in Hook
102. Folio 350, eic, lo whirh
reference is mad for a full ami delli t
description of said land.

This November 23rd, AD. 1900.
E. Okhock,

Administrator nf F. .tin. i. t'.c

ceased.

itliiilniMf raf ors ilifi
Having quall'led aa H e Aiimini-traio- r

of the eslale of Cbaiity Aintirvivc de-

ceased, notice Is hereby giwn lo all per-
son having claims agaiii-- i the eslaie of
the deceased to present the sm.f lo
under signed on or before the 2ith day
nf November IDOl, or this notice will

In bar of their recovery.
All persons Imlcbicd to said estate will

please make iinuieiliate pa ment

t f Mi c. urn V.

A'lmll:i-t:al- i r ofl lianlv Ambrose,
.'e. ,1

Thl '.'Til, ,l,y N te'i.l er lidio

Tliiibt-- r laaii;. S or Nttle
By viriiie of an onler f tho Superior

Court of Jooea eioinu ilia speclil pro-
ceeding of F. I, Hat wood. Mia V Hay-
wood, Mary Mct'aln i.n'1 husband J. II.
McCain. Ki Parte I'noion lor sale of
land for dlvlalon. Ibe undc talgnnl

will aril in ihe hlgneal bidder
for casb subjrrt in t he proval nf tbe
Courl, al tLe Courl House door in Tren-
ton. Bsld cnuntv on Monday the 8lsl dsy
of Decemler I9O0 at l m n clock tbe
following land altus'r lo I'ollorkaville
township aald rnunlv. adjoinlna: the
landa nf PrenHIn Fny, John Vlnnelt. W

T. Dlinn and other, aeme as formerly
owned by llachael K Hlmmnsi and Mrs.
Haywood aod known as Genrire W Sim-

mons isnd, containing 3U0 acres more or

I.Th aboove dcacrlbe.1 land Is wall
timbered. This Ibe Kith November
1900.

A I) WAHI),
TIID8 I). WMIH.N.

('oanmla'tonera.

Foreeloajurc N!.
Tly tlrtoe of smboriir vested In ss as

Qerb of tb Kaalera Dlairlcl Crlealoal
(3ort for Cieven ronalv, I will stpoe
to pqbllc sal for cb. at th court
boos door Is New Ilea-a- , oa Moadsy.
Jsanary M, woi, at 13 o'clock, ss, all
that ear tail piece or prcl nt lead

la Mrula aaortga aeealsd lo
tbmHof Men Carotla by 4
WbUtWd aad wit. la He of boad for-t- b

pprM of aald Wblltebl at tb
fbrary Trss. 1900. of said coaic said
bead bavlag ba forfaited sad forlnK
ar of aeoetgaga sardand Hld bad la
sit sate jMmt oa sad a half Bi'l troaa
tb 4tr nf Haw Bra oa tb Peeabenka
rvaad dH( tb Ud af J. L. HabS)

d otbor d eotel too " Kr
a mm. . W. M. W ATrtON. Clark.

CAROLINA INN,
t aVaa4tlrat, tm.C. .

Opa to Ub labile, 'rVlth LatMt

k Mo4ifai lwpfaWttiti
c

Tbi rirtt-c-t. '
V . taaUl4 latb.

fray mssaaeev'al i

MR. A rt. TRI.IT,
' l'iopr.oa

Kl Lint rU)i.r all titer fl's

Published vrY day In J".
Monday, at Middle street.

Phosb No. 8.

CHAKLESjL. 5TEVBNS.

EDITOH ADD PnorISfOB.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One year, in advance ....I. $4.00

One yer. not In advaooe . S.00

Monthly, by carrier in Ihe city 50

Advertising Kites furnished on spplt
lion.

Entered at toe Pout Office, New Bern,
M. c. as second class matter.

oiUclsl Paper of New Bora ud
Crave Coty.

New Bern. N.C., Dee. 27, 1900.

HOPE FROM LUZON.

In this holiday season of "peace on

earth," while an American army is

in the Philippines, and affairs

there are not as bright as could be wished,

It will be well to seek for some grain of

comfort from that distant scene.

The following letter published In The

Outlook from Lt. Col. James Parker, in

command In southeattsrn Luzon will

give enconrgement to those who hope

for the beBt and believe that all things

work together for good.

"In one of the schools I have estab-

lished here the children, taught two
hours daily by a soldier, orally, (for I
have no books.) have learned In six

weeks over 500 English words, andean
even sustain a short conversation, their
accent being clear and distinct. Nowa-

days, ss I ride about my province I am

saluted at every door by little childish
voices piping up, ''Good morning Col-

onel." I stop and spesk with them in

English. They answer me proudly from

their little store of newly acquired

knowledge, and as I ride away they al-

ways cry out, "Good-by- e, Colonel."
The boys are all our friends. They
play with the soldiers and talk to them.

Thore is no use for Spanish here any

longer Only those who received an

unusual education can talk and read
Spanish. The children should be taught
from English school books, and well

taught. A knowledge of "Americano"
will make them quickly Americans.

Things are gradually progressing here
We hav Mayors and police in all the
towns of the province, and schools, I

detail a sol Her to teach English in each

school, and the children are making

great progress. On account of the con-

fusion of dialects, BIcol, Vlssyan, Holan
and Tagal the textbooks have always
been Spanish. I trust that the commis-
sion will not allow this system to be per-

petuated. I propose that In the schools
of this district the children shall learn
geography, history, and arithmetic in
English, as they desire to rlo. The diff-

iculty is textbooks. If I only could gel a
lot of illustrated American primers It
Is a glorious opportnnlty. By teaching
torse children to read English In five
years there will be a new generation
coming lo the front that will read Amer-

ican newspapers, appreciate American
manufactures, have new wants, be civi-

lised Knowing the uses of things, they
will waul them. They will no longer be
content with a hut without furnilnre
and a pound of rice a day. They will
want money lo buy the things they need
and will be willing lo work for it. It Is

labor that will make these islands enor-

mously productive. I wish I hsd the
primers."

Deafness Cannot be Cored
oy local application!, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to core deafness,
snd Ibst is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mocotia lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this lab. gl
yoa have a rambling sound or

Imperfect hearing, and when It la en-

tirely closed deafness Is the result, and
nnless the Inflammation oaa be takes
oat sod this lab restored lolls normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
foreverg alas cases oat of lea are caoeed
by catarrh, which la nothing bat aa
Inflamed oondllloa of the bbooos sur-

faces.
We will give Oa Hundred Dollars

for any oaaa of Deafness (oaased by b)

that eaaarjt be cored by Hall's
Catarrh Care. Bead for kiroolsre,
free

V I. CriEKXY Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by draggtst, 7fc.
flairs rsally Plllt are the best.

--tried oa
the Brttlsb soldiers la Bota A fries it
oaJUd "soUifcMr." Jlkt Jaily taede
frees mall tad fcoo, (rata traloh beet
aaa be atao auda aaywhera 4 far--is

tad. li It teid so meet tuns! Isat
sasr eas) ta wart sqaeUy wall la kot at
said sllasatasv Ike) prootes Ma tarf
aisspla. . The military MtaarUiaa bar
Itported favorably afoa H. - - .

A Wraiil Awful FcrtL.'r:
'

TVere la asly aaa efceaee to save yoa.
llf a4 that Is Uraeih aa epereUo

. wart the etanlla word Ward tf Mi.
LaVBartof ttsea JUdga. Wit, float
kef dorr aflat ha bad vainly triad 10

are bar el a frfgetfal aeaa of Hoosaca
WeUeeod y!lrv ysaadlr. 08 aVoaaa

bd famed sad sM ooastoatty grew
worse, Tb she begse M as KTertrle

'
Bilkers ele Wholly trd Wf, In t
wawaVffil rHeajar, fjref tad Ildset
fai1y. Ceres Dyspasia, teat of p--

pes.ll. Try (I. Pa'y M el. OtjsraaleesJ

for ' by C t. llra-lhas- durr'ai.

Dyspepsia Cure
Diaests what yon eat.

It artificially digests the food and aids
Katun In stmngtbeaing and recou-itructiu- g

the "exhausted digestive or-

gan. It l tbe latest discovereddigestr
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach lt In efficiency. It In-

stantly relieve and permanently cares
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Beartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrtceeocandlL Large else contains 8H times
small sit Book all aboutdTspsnsiamalledtree
Prepared by C & DeWITT A CO, Chicago- -

F. P. DUFFY & CO,

RHEUMACIDE

KHEUHATISn
TO STAY CUIIKI).

TUB MEDICAL W0NDEK OF TIIK

Nineteenth Century I

A vegetable remedy tbat positive
ly cures recent and long stand-
ing casep. The greatest blood
purifier known. Has the hearty
endorsement of leading physi-
cians after thorough trial. Cures
98 per cent l the cases treated.

Bold by Iiern drug-
gist?.t rlro Sil.00 l'r llottle.

LoanB made. Loans placed. Apply to
ISAAC H. SMITH, 13.1 kiddle sticet
New Bern, N. C.

Commissioner's Sale.
Pursuant lo that certain iudimeut uf

the Superior Court of Craven county
rendered at the Kail Term 19 J j In te
action thereio pending eutitled the Na-

tional Uank of New Bern anainsi II. II.
Woolen and Julia Woolen Ins wile, as
Commissioner appointed iu mul judg
ment, 1 win oner or sale Bell i tbe
highest bidder for cash, at tlio court
bouse door uf Craven coun v. " Mon
day January 2lh 11)01, at tiielinur of 12
o'clock, M, nil the folliiA'iii' icil cst;e
condemned iu snid judL'tnni t la sold
and fully desc ribed in lue : inptHint lilwl
in said acti.'ii, bound- l an l l i d
follows to wit:

A piece' or parcel .f Isml hinc and
being la the Third township i I the
county of Craven, State of NdiiIi Caro
lina, and knowo and 1esinaie--

"A pari of the .lno!) Ithem plHn.
tation and the Kitmc (icciled in sit'd H. II
Woolen by John Woolen and l.uciii ls
Woolen his wife and Joi'is itie lanl .1. J.
Sauls, K. U. Cobb anil ntliers. bcglnninif
at a stake on the north si i nf ilir di'i h

and runs south (14 east to .1. J. S;i iV
line, then wltb Sauls' line pules to
said Sauls' and R (. Cnbli's corner, (a
cedar), then with said Cobb's line to Half
Moon Swamp run, then up snlil swamp

polea to a stake on llie siilu nf said
swamp run, then south 10 wcsi
poles lo the beginning, containing .V)

seres more or les. fully deacrilieil in the
certain rnortiiage deed registered in the
ollice of the Rriflster nf Tleed i of i'ra
ven county In Bonk No. 100, pLe MO to
which reference i made 'or a fulldcKCilp
tlon.

This December 2.'od. A. I) l'.Mn
OWEN II. 01 ION,

Commis.lonrro.

ComiuiNMloiier'M Sitlc.
NORTH CAROLINA, Superior

Craven County. ( Cuuit.
The National Hank of New Hrtn,

vs.
H. II. Perry and (. II. Perry.

Pursued to the Judgment and de rec
'of aa)e marie In the above entitled anion

under which I was directed aa commit
tloner to sell the hereinafter dcsrrliied
land In accordance will) the termt of
said decree after duly advertising tbe
same aa therein required.

I will therefore offer (or sale snd sell
to lb highest bidder for cash at the
Court Hons door of Craven county on
Monday January, 2Rlb A. I). 1V01 at the
boar of 12 o'clock a. It being tbe Aral
day of tbe neit term of the Superior
Court of Craves county, all tbe

tracts or psrw I of Isnd lylns
aad being situate In Mid Craven coun'y.
boaaded and described a follows: he
(Inning at tbe mouth of Crpie branch
between Green Hill and Raccoon Isiand
at a marked Cypress and run ing tbe
various coarse i of sld brsocb :M pol s
to a plac opposll an Iron post on tbe
oatbaast side of said breach, tbes In a

Uaa wltb said post fro the run nf id
Brsocb son lb 4 degree west 17 pole to
a Iroa poet oa th aorta si I of Oak

Orovtba aorta. 00 degrees we. I 43
no as ta soother Iroa post tbeo soul a 4

defra wl tii pole to an Iroa poet
tbaa aortb at degree wtt M polea to
aa Iroa ail Post la th lea nrr s
marked Byoasiora Ire then Houla 4 de--

went to a bar lis nf II ale a ' land
tba Wltb aald twsnllf to Brio'
Creak. lhs doa lb eald creek to tb
bsarlaalaf . ooalalalag 1000 Hra asora or
iasa. BlagtaUd dsacdbsd la lb
onplaJot lied la tb bor entitled

actio to wblab raferaao Is atad for
fall daacrtptloa. Tkl iHmbmt t4tb
100, ; . OWEN ILOUIOH.

" CoatsuMlra.

N0tIcN
War a W eava Caaottss I fsprrtor

tautraa Cotarr. Court.
' Pn Tswat, itoa

: Tb NsUoaaJ Baab of Aw Beta
'' 0. t. bvtgga '

to O. I. Dats, Tak Motteatbal
onto be bwa aiaisast alat

era la Ik ft peel or Coati f said
t rvaa rrty MtltM --Tb Nstloael
Iuk of Kw Bera V. O. t. Bilyrs."
fn- - lb prpa of reooesrla Jlg.
Mat scslast T for lhteia ba
drew dftilr & lntrt lliereem, oa e
taapttat draft 41 oHltd by Iks pUlaltff

4 yo ar r)tile4 to appeaif l tb
aett lerm ef the ft4or lrt of Said
Ctaeew Ceanty In M n4d t th Cort
lirea a tb rlif af Hew teem n tb
Bib Moxday bfor IH f Moaday Is
Ust'k ttil. rlf tr.sri hayf Jav-sr- y

l"'l. and tnawer or ! so k
e'lror.Uldt thet s,s! t ti'4 I tts
Mr n. end aoCf'ed thet 'M ef
en. ),m't ke l leeiaed I this SO- -

tlr
b's P k day ef I"-.-l-

V H V. , t..j.
( . k ' .: t .tort.

is always caused by'
bad blood. : Rcmovethc
cause. Improve your
blood. How?" By. talc-

ing the blood purifier"
that has stood the test1
for thirty years v.. , k

Johnston's
Sareaparilla

"
QUART BOTTLB.

It has thousands of
happy friends. Quart
Bottles sell every-
where at $i.
"THB MICrtldAN DRIM COMPANY,"

Detroit, Mich.

TJnMHM ifW tiM. Ill

P The Famous Little Liver MUs,

Sold by CD. BRADfl AM ew bern.

Practice Makes Perfect.

Angela (to who mEdgar hat been pro
posing) Tell me, Edgarl Did yoa ever
say anything like this to any woman be-

fore?
EJgsr (in a burst of honesty) My dear

girl, do yoa think that It could be done
like that the first time.

MOZLKY'3 LEMON ELIXIR.
A Flemsu1LemonToiilc.

Cures indigestion, headache, malaria.
kidney disease, fever, chills, loss of ap
petite, aeuiuty, nervous prostration,
neart tauure, ana appendicitis by regu
lating tne Liver, xsoweis ana Kidneys.

Mozlc7tLmonJEllxlr.
Cured me of indigestion, I had suffered
for ten years. 1 had tried almost every
meoicme, out an iauea. oince taking
Lemon Elixir I can eat anything I like.

W. A, URirriTH.
Reevesville, 8. 0.

Mosley's Lemon KUztr.

Cured me of indigestion and heart dis
ease, after years of suffering when all
otner remeaies ana aoctors naa.failea.

ft. 1). COLKMAH.
Beulah, S. C.

MusliVa Lemon Ktixlr.
I have been a great sufferer from dys

pepsia for about fifteen years, my trouble
being my liver, stomach and bowels,
with terrible headaches. Lemon Elixir
cured me. Mr apnetlts is good, and I
am well. I had taken a barrel of other
medicine, that done me no good.

Chableb GinruRD.
No. 1515 Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky.

MosleyV Lemon Elixir
Cured me of enlarged liver, nervous In
digestion and heart disease. I waa un
able to walk np stairs or to do anr kind
nf work. I waa treated by many physi-
cians, but got no better until I used
t.etnon Elixir. I am now healthy and
vigorous. u. a. Baldwin,
No. 98 Alexander St., Atlanta, Ga.

SIoBlers Lemon Hot Drops.
t ures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness.

Sore throst, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage and
sli throat and lung diseases. Elegant re
name.

2fc at druggista Prepared only by Dr.
II. Morley, Atlanta, Oa- -

Conld Amafa It.

one "Just Imagine! suppose yoa
were so Immensely wealthy that you
couldn't possibly spend your Income.
What would you dof

He "Marry you."

Bobbin's Chill Pills ears chills and al
malarial troubles. That ia what they
were made for Care after other rem

dlea fall. Mo cure, no pay. Price U
cent per bottle. Boldby Davis' Phar
macy.

Won Than Baitl.
Daring the year 18W so less lhaa 07

persons were killed and M4 Injured la
London's street. Ho ballla of the
Booth Afrlcaa war resulted la sack
list of casualties.

Tortured a Witness.

Intense suffering was eodared by wit
ness T. L. Martin, of Dixie, ly, before
he gave Ibis evidence: "I soughed every
sight a a til say throat wss atari y raw)
lhaa tried Dr. King" Sew Dlcavry
walob gave Inauat rtlief. I aava a
It la mf family for four yet rs-a- racoai
Bend It aa tba fraaiatt remedy for
Coagba, Colds aad all Tbrtot, Chest aad
LsBi troeble. H win atop tba an
oongk aad act oaJy pravtaU bat abstv
lately cure ooatasspUoa. Pries We aad
11.00. Every bottle ptmseed. Trial
bottle free) at O, D. Bradhaa's Drag
8tore.

ICktas.
Visitor Does yawr Mf elstar gtva

yea all bar drum baa aba aatgrvwt
lWar

fJllU Olrl ''It, asa'aatt aa) ased to,
bat aow aba teraa tkatm law ralsy-da- y

. Hew li Iba Uaa wbe araap aad laa
I roe bias prov rspldly fatal. TVa aaly
aaratkeas tsmady tbat prodeess baa-dla- ta

raaalu (a Oaa Mia at Oaagb Car.
It Is tarf plaasaal to taha aad eeab ro-

iled ape) M tjaleklf ear oeagka, oatd
aadaUlsag dlsaaaaa. II will preveal
eoasaaptfoa, 7. B. Daffy A Cv t

. ' - Oset Anvte., .. .

Short Hoppoe fm 1st btpae,
weer woaia yoa ga lot momtjr

. Ueg--l d to wort.

A Keta Otir Enia.
Toor beet feellsrt, year SnrleJ post

tins f Imsln ; Tid Urje'y
OS the portent of yonr Pu.tr t. a

aad t iter. tlnj's Jtew Ijr I ll s

' Irfrrea! !frf h, t teen, r'tei
bn'n, Vs err.M'.!.., All rr,t , t

!! il i"i (! ) a ' f .

F '1 r c. D I ',.

JOYS OF APPLE PIE.

Other Tlea Bare Their Seaaei bat
Apple Ia Standard.

"But apples! You take," Bays Harvey
Sutherland in Ainslee's, "good, sharp,
juicy winter apples and pare them and
quarter and core theui and slice them
and strew them on the well worked and
well shortened under crust, made out of
good winter wheat flour, and put in a lit-

tle sweet butter and just enough sugar
and a clove or two and nutmeg and cin-

namon and maybe a little lemon peel, and
then fix on the cover nnd take a case
knife and trim off the superfluous dough
around the rim, and pinch up the edge
with your thumb and finger all around to
make it look pretty, and gash the top
something like a leaf, so as to let out the
steam, and then set lt in an oven that
hakes just right, top and bottom, and let
ii stay there till it .browns the right
shade, and I tell you you've got a pie
that is a pie. And when ma opens the
oven door to see how it is getting along
there is such a nice smell all through the
house wait a second till I swallow; I'm
most choked and it seems as if you just
couldn't wait till dinner time comes. Ob,
yes, I guess warm apple pie is about
right. And cold apple pie can be got
down, especially if there is a piece of
cheese on the plate beside it, the kind of
cheese that Is all crumbly and has about
a million little stickers in it.

"Apple pie is always in style. Go into
a restaurant and ask for a 'cut of stand-
ard,' and the waiter will bring you a
piece of apple pie. He kuows what stand-
ard pie is. There are times in the year
when other kinds make a spurt and run
ou ahead a little, but apple pie keeps jog-

ging on, and by aud by it overtakes them.
In December mince pie is iu the lead be-

cause it is near Christmas, and that is
an orthodox Christmas article of diet.
In November pumpkin pie has the call
because it is Thauksgiviug time. In the
spring when pieplant comes in some peo-

ple call it rhubarb, but that always
souuds stuck up und as If you were trying
to show off everybody will eat pieplant
because it is good for the blood. In the
summer peach pic will forge away to the
front, and I'll never tell you why. But,
just as I say, apple pie keeps jogging on
and in the long ruu wins the race. I

nieau the right kiud of an apple pie.
"Once in awhile you will meet some-

body that is always trying to be different
from anybody els., and he will go on
about English deep apple pie and how
much superior it is to the common, vul-

gar thing we eat because we don't know
any lietter. Well, English deep apple pie
is good. 1 don't deny that. It can't help
being good. You cook apples almost any
way, and they're not bad eating; but,
low me, when you put them in a crock
and turn a little cup upside down in the
middle of them and cover it all over with
a lid of pastry, that Isn't n pie at all.
It's just stewed apples. Don't you see
that you must have a bottom of pastry
and that there is a just proportion of
crust to filling that must not be deviated
from one iota, or your pic is inartistic
and an offense against the laws of taster

Prleoai BreaJt Inst.
The gift of prison breaking Is among

the rarest of human gifts. Jock Bbep--

pard, for instance, waa born with the
genius of escape, and it is unlikely thai
the best instruction would have improved
his genius. The hautlcufTs which could
Inclose his wrists were never forged, no
wall was ever built that he, stripling a
he was, could not batter down, and the
bsrest cell bis guardians could preiare at
ways coutalned whatever materials were
needed for his escape.

Latude, whose supposed persecution
wss s support to the French revolution.
possessed Jack Sheppard's talent In s less
degree. It was rather eooluesB than in
genuity which enabled him to escape the
restraints imposed by o severe govern
ment, snd the famous rope ladder was
not all of his own making.

The worst is that, pretty ns the gift Is,
few men of distinction hare tho oppor-
tunity of exercising It. The prison bresk
er too often blushes unseen because there
are no walls for bttn to seal. Spectator

Where I Be Used.
It was a I'arne svenue csr, rather

crowded, too, on Hnnday night. Ia one
comer sat two little urchins, taking up
as little room ss possible. Indeed tare
occupied about as much room as one
adult. The boys were evidently of the
clsss wnicn run about the street on week
days in bare feet-- Tbry could But, how
ever, be Included In tbs "bad boy" class.
They were evidently not used to Bitting
qalrtly and orderly and fidgeted about in
real dlstreea. Their rye roamed from
the Boor to tbe people and back to the
Boor again. Finally on said te tbe
other Is a cooidlng whisper. "Use, but
ye have lo be good in a ear, don't ye?"
Cleveland I'laln Dealer.

OABT OIltAi

Nearly 110,000,009 worth of (rait U
seat frim this country to Eaglaad
vry year, aad yet wa bay vast qusa ti-

tle of jam aad preserves front Loadoa
ssaaafaoturara.

Wrl4"i Qiaploa. . -

"I triad ataay reenadl te car piles,"
Writ W. li. ftatlla, of Lalaasa. 1IL,

"oat Coaed ao relief till I asad BuckVeaS
sVrataa Ulra. J aavt tot Uaa troubled
alt pile seaaa. lt'l lao only aaaatploa
p!l ears oa earth aad Us beat aalvala
lbs world. Mo. par box,' gaaraauad by
0. D. bradhaas, drasfist. ,. -

thalUaira .
' "Maasa was foe ad la Ua Mlraeaat, 1

-- Tat, bat If Ussra bad be lay
sstraad be weald have Ma feast)

CAPUDrNE
HItAbACIIE & 14 GUirfE--

iSo, ra, erd tfmTAM.
Tot J by jC n. BrswlUm and p. A,

Ba'fU.

rv hub i. rate a rlgui ol way to be
chosen by him after he becomes of age
across the isnd 20 feet wide also the
privilege of a wharf on said Creek to use
for shipping snd fishing, the said tract
being the same which was conveyed to
8. YV. Reams and G. A. Webter by W.
B. Boyd, Guardian by deed recorded in
tbe said Register's office In book 116,
pages 2t)9 &c.

Also two other tracts of land described
as follows: Situated in the County ol
Craven, State of North Carolina on the
South side of Neuse Hlver on both sides
of the main road leading from New Bern
to Beaufort and on both sides of Han-
cock Creek and on the East side of the
East prong of Slocumb's Creek bounded
and described aa follows, the tiriit tract
beginning on the East side of Hancock
Creek and South side of the mouth of a
Creek known as little John's Creek and
running thence southesstwardly up and
with said last named creek to a marked
black gum on or near the mouth of Pop-
lar Spring Branch, Leonard Loftens be-

ginning corner of his grsnl for ISO acres
dated 1702; thence with Loftens eastern
line South 19, East 1S3 poles lo ihe divis-
ion Hue established between David W.
Bell and Henry J Lovick 1857 thence with
the same North 70, West 210 poles with
a marked Hue William llancock'B begin
ning corner atinestueoi Hancock creek
of Ids grant for (40 acres dated 1707;
theme up and with said creek to the
mouth ol Licep Branch the beginning
comer of Joseph Master's grant; thence
op ami wiili said Deep Branch and Mas-

ter's paleul lino south 10 west HO poles:
hence south i)0 east 1(14 poles to bis

third corner; thence with his third linu
south 45 east 105 polea to his corner 03
Hancock cieeK and tne dividing coraor
tielwei u fald 1). W. Bell ana tt

Dove, theme with Dove and Bell's Hue
north 5 west 175 poles to Hincock's
Creek; llience up aud wilh the same lo
the mouth of Mocococ Branch Hancocks
fourth corner; tbeuce with his third line
ninth 4"i ast 200 poles to his third cor
tier hy ihe south side of the main road
leading from New Hern to Beaufort
tlicncu dnwu and with said road easl- -

wardly 12") poles 10 Abner Neal's 040
hins we9l patent line known as Ellli
Inn; thence south wilh the same and
W iliiuiu Cully 200 poles to his corner
mid Ibe corner of Bartholomew Howard

raiil for 200 acres dated lbOft; thence
wilh his west linu south and east 100
poles to the north-eas- t corner of a craot
lo 1 lie helra of Koger Jones for 10U acres
ilalid 101; thence wilh the east line ol
the same soulli 300 poles to his corner
at the side of Ihe pocosln and also the
corner of a grant to Henry A. Jones for

(10 sores dated 18:14: thence with Ms
one north west 120 poles to his cor
ner llience wilh another ol bis lines west
Sltl polea 10 Isaac 1'erkina' south-eas- t

corner; llience wtlb Perkins line around
and Willi the pocosln to (Jbadiali Always
ami I'erkins corner at the side of the po
rnin, thence with tho southern line oi

ohatliah Always giant north 80 west 130
oit-- to tils soulu-wi-s- l corner and I tit

miner of it grant lo ilanly 1, Jones foi
l.5 acies dated lv,2'.; thenco wiih aaid
Jones line south Ml west 100 poles;
ihcnce soulli lid west 00 poles; thence
north 12 west poles; thence wltb
another of h a lines uoiih GO east 73 poles
10 Adam Toole) IU acre patent line.
thence with sunl ..oieys line north HO

west KW poles lo his corner; llience with
another of hli Inns ui'ilh 20 cast 80
poles to the aouthwe-- l conn r of Adam
I'noleys 3- arre palcnl ami al.n the coi
ner of a grant to lleury A Junes dated

thinre noiih auo wilh
the several courses and dtsta.icen of aaid
II. A Jones' grant ami I lie edge of Ihe
P') osin to his liorthweal corner, thrnce
east (It (10 poles to James Davis' patent
line; llience w ilh the same north ;i west
H8 poles in his corner, them e north 7

eaal 100 poles lo a grant to r'rancls Al
ways, thence with said line south 80 weal
50 poles to the southwest corner of ssid
Always grant, thence north 10 west 100
polea to a corner of what Is known a
the Jeremlsb Parsons land; llience with
ihnllnsof the same north 80 east ISO

poles to the corner of Yemen Wood'
land; thence with bli western line south
10 east 135 poles to his southwest corner
thence south 83 east Viz pole 10 a mark
nl crprraa Id s branch a Shop Neck
Branch; Ibence dows and with tb same
lo llaccock'a creek; these down and
wltb said creek to tb place of tbe be

Inning containing 1500 acre more or
C

eat. tb sec on I tract know tb
How land beginning at Hpalg hl's aad
DoDoelU' cornel blackgaoi standing
al a landing oa tb asl sfcd of lb east

of Hiocums creek known aa tbfrong landing and running thence wltb
a marked Ho S"Ulh 80 east M pole to
so oak oa tb oorth slo of breach
kaowa a boaan's or School boos
brachi tbeoc p atd wltb said brsocb
to a marked gam coror oa tb aortb

Id and ear tb road leading fro
Bern lo Baaafort kaowa aa Bike ptl
eorarj Ibeao arltb said Bike marked
line prtbffl 104 polea loiiaody lis
btsersb oaa pot blw tba asad laadlag
to Jar H. Uasiur1 aeaataetoat taoBes
sa aad whb sal braaob to Mkea' oartb
aastootaw of blaMaera aataal: aaaace
soulb rrl 07 pol wltb aswbad 11a

to a ms'ksd ftta al tba asala d )at
bkoatbfnrfe of lb road bsatflaf so
ParoM sad Hyaaaa's ptaaUMlos, Ioa-ejl-

ai

d Ppwlfht's emasri tb aa whb
Spalgbt aad Uastaairt Uaa aawlb V

wast W poM l las aw ia psscil.
Ml ward ly wMh Ua dwf tb poooda

lo tba uraer ot traal to slaory a
Job ls4t tbsvaro wltb bbj Mao M
pale) o immt Dsvisf atot Ha; taeuac
aortb M M p 4 hi raw sari
tt aortb fa oaa 100 pals iy fiaa
A I way's pstrat Haer ta ta oo poo;
tbaa wltb Alwsy's paiaot Koa oaejlb
M wast 60 polea a Viwari aajtbwaat
aorart ibeoeaattib bb) Ha awttbla
We I IP paeas ta Par' oen
wltb lb severs! coarse f tb Pi
la aonbwanJiy U tfaar baow- - a
fly bash braaeaVi tbsaa 4 wbb
lb sad ' mil to tba -- t
prrniff of fUoawaa rki tbear ep aod
Wtlb aald sreaab lb befllaalaf 0a
Ulelag WW arrM Okie Af ktg lb4 tw
Irtyt of ls4 balaff tb eH trl

bleb Ml W, ReesM
4 Reals Wl.fertmf by Jeeaaw T

laM a4 wife by ie--4 dated lb Inb
dav Of Jly. 1W1. sad tnt44 la lb
orTir saf tbe Hefleief eat tet f Of re
oBtf I flnr k lr1, tvafSS Vl, .

. Term f ' ek.
W. W.Ct. ,

' O. B.0ft.Troia.


